Specifications TableSubjectHydrogeologySpecific subject areaHydrogeochemistryType of dataTables, FiguresHow data were acquiredThe latitude and longitude of sampling locations were located by Global Positioning System (GPS, GARMAN 76CSx). Titration methods, flame photometry and Ultra-violet visible spectrometry were used to identify the major ions; Na^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cl^−^, *K*^+^, SO~4~^2+^, PO~4~, Si(OH)~4~ and NO~3~^−^. Statistical analyses such as correlation coefficient, factor analysis and factor scores were applied for understanding the dataset attained in the study area. The results were farther processed through geographic information system (GIS), Statistical Package of Social Studies (SPSS) version 15.0 and AquaChem software\'s. To find out hydrochemical facies by the use of, e.g., the Piper plot or Gibbs diagram to unravel the leading process overriding the groundwater chemistry AquaChem 4.0 software were applied. The physico-chemical results were further processed via WATCLAST.Data formatRaw\
AnalyzedParameters for data collectionAll samples were picked up and stored in clean polyethylene bottles as per sampling procedures. Samples were filtered with 0.45 µm filter paper and kept at 4 °C in plastic bottles (1000 ml) and conserved for later chemical analyses.Description of data collectionThe digital apparatuses were utilized to record pH, total dissolved solids and conductivity immediately after sampling onsite. The concentrations of ions such as Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Na^+^ and *K*^+^ were determined by Titrimetry and Flame photometry respectively. Concentrations of major anions (Cl^−^, HCO~3~^−^, SO~4~^−^, PO~4~^−^and H~4~SiO4^−^) were determined by Titrimetry and UV/visible spectrophotometer respectively. Sodium absorption ratio (SAR), sodium percentage (Na%), residual sodium carbonate (RSC) were used to evaluate the suitability of water for irrigation purposes.Data source locationAnnamalai University\
Annamalainagar,Chidambaram, Tamilnadu\
India\
Latitude and longitude (and GPS coordinates) for collected samples/data:\]\
The study area is located within southeast of India between 11°30′ to 11°10′ North latitude and 79°20′ to 79°40′ East longitude(Table 1)Data accessibilityThe data is attached with this submission and can also be downloaded via\
https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/td9z466xjv/1Related research articleRemy Rumuri & Manivannan R. (2020): Identifying major factors controlling groundwater chemistry in predominantly agricultural area of Kattumannarkoil taluk, India, using the hydrochemical processes and GIS, Geology, Ecology, and Landscapes.https://doi.org/10.1080/24749508.2020.1726560

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The dataset are useful in conducting hydrogeochemical studies of groundwater and surface water. In this case, we have investigated major factors controlling groundwater chemistry in largely agricultural area.•The dataset could be used for the detection and estimation of trends in water quality.•The dataset would used by agro-industrial practitioner as guideline to define suitable management practice and to sustain existing soil productivity in irrigated land with high crop yield.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The dataset make up: (a) water chemistry, (b) water classification, (c) geochemical plots and (d) factor analysis data. The datasets (a) and (b) are used to assess water suitability for drinking and irrigation purpose, whereas datasets (c) and (d) are used to determine potential factors controlling groundwater chemistry [@bib0002].

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the sampling location area, which is located in the eastern part of the Southern Region, India between north latitudes 11°30′ and 11°10′ and east longitudes 79°20′ and 79°40′. The study covers a geographical area of 449.61 km^2^. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the evolution of groundwater and surface water chemistry.Fig. 1Sampling location map.Fig. 1:Fig. 2Piper plot exhibiting the chemical facies of groundwater and surface water samples for summer and monsoon.Fig. 2:

The stations and their location are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The full details of the data can be accessed through [@bib0001]. The maximum, minimum and average values of physic-chemical compositions of groundwater and surface water for summer and monsoon season are given in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} presents the order of dominance of anions and cations during different seasons. The summary of the geochemical classification by WATCLAST computer program for summer and monsoon season are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Lastly, the factor representations and total variability for groundwater and surface water during summer and monsoon presented [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Location names, latitude and longitude for collected samples.Table 1S. NoNameLongitudeLatitudeWater typesS.NoNameLongitudeLatitudeWater types1Paripoorananattham79°32′15.2″11°24.293″Ground water26Venaiyur79°37.181′11°17.476′Ground water2Kumarakudi79°31.439″11°25.145′\'Ground water27Keezhaparuthikudi79°38.607′11°18.183′Ground water3Kavalakudi79°29.458′11°25.029′Ground water28Kumaratchi79°37.858′11°18.656′Ground water4Kanoor79°28.055′11°23.924′Ground water29Nanthimangalam79°39.080′11°20.168′Ground water5Venkatapuram79°26′19.5″11°24′16.3″Ground water30Atthipattu79°40′09.2″11°19′22.2″Ground water6Mathakalimanikann79°28′09.5″11°21′44.6″Surface water31Vattathur79°31.059′11°23.611′Ground water7Gunamankalam lake79°28′30.5″11°22′7.6″Surface water32Solatharam79°30.364′11°22.084′Ground water8Kattumanarkudi South79°33.249′11°16.251′Surface water33Pudaiyur79°31.126′11°21.603′Ground water9Arantanki79°30.737′11°18.588′Surface water34Mamangalam79°29.804′11°19.889′Ground water10Eyyalore79°31.031′11°11.238′Surface water35Arantanki West79°30.108′11°18.828′Ground water11Ramapuram79°26.298′11°20.780′Ground water36Arantanki East79°30.108′11°18.828′Ground water12Karunakaranallure79°30.677′11°17.633′Ground water37Thirunaraiyur79°36.150′11°17.672′Ground water13Themmur79°37.045′11°20.301′Ground water38Mathakalimanikann79°28′09.5″11°21′44.6″Surface water14Vadammur East79°35.668′11°20.388′Ground water39Gunamankalam lake79°28′30.5″11°22′7.6″Surface water15Vadamur79°35.043′11°18.083′Ground water40Kattumanarkudi South79°33.249′11°16.251′Surface water16Elleri79°33.422′11°20.078′Ground water41Arantanki79°30.737′11°18.588′Surface water17Rayanallure79°32.699′11°21.056′Ground water42Eyyalore79°31.031′11°11.238′Surface water18Lalpetai79°33.498′11°17.772′Ground water43Mutam79°34.693′11°13.102′Surface water19Nattarmangalam79°31.989′11°16.534′Ground water44Omampuliyur79°33′39.6″11°12′25.2″Surface water20Kandamangalam79°31.642′11°15.167′Ground water45Sethiathope79°32′2.4″11°25′48″Surface water21Kattumanarkudi79°33.249′11°16.251′Ground water46Kudalaiyattur79°29′34.0″11°21′36.7″Surface water22Eyyalur79°31.189′11°11.747′Ground water47Muttukrishnapuram79°20′16.8″11°27′36″Surface water23Omanpuliyur79°33.237′11°12.708′Ground water48Kandakumaran79°32.699′11°21.056′Surface water24Moovur79°33.441′11°13.676′Ground water49PalayamKottai79°28′28.4″11°21′33.9″Surface water25Puliyankudi79°36.485′11°16.120′Ground water50Mathakalimanikann79°28′35.5″11°40′53.2″Surface waterTable 2Maximum, Minimum and average values in mgl^−1^ for summer and monsoon season except pH, EC (*^a^*=Groundwater,*^b^*=Surface water).Table 2Physico-chemical parametersSummerMonsoonMin.Max.AverageBIS 2012WHO 2011Min.Max.AverageBIS 2012WHO2011pH7.0**^a^**8.47.726.5--8.56.5--8.57.88.758.226.5--8.56.5--8.57.2**^b^**8.27.727.758.288.04EC366.0**^a^**42401271.89--150035243001200.85--1500227**^b^**1204580.46274683474.33TDS175**^a^**999433.895005003062200770.97500500212**^b^**906.1514.79225557360.17Ca32**^a^**24879.2275143216066.03751436**^b^**8854.31166732.17Mg2.4**^a^**9335.81309.609128.96309.62.4**^b^**4825.779.626.416.4Na10.3**^a^**18972.812001132556167.332001120.8**^b^**12569.29102.2156122.62K0.6**^a^**7417.94--0.237825.46--0.21.4**^b^**3611.75103824.33Cl53.2**^a^**1058.5293.3620025088.631276.2292.21200250106.4**^b^**301.3171.870.9248.15147.71HCO373.2**^a^**292.8163.45--500170.8634.4327.81--50061**^b^**134.290.09109.8231.8172.83NO334.0**^a^**125.285.9454540.91113.9561.464545134**^b^**299.1189.6871.09305.2151.83PO40.03**^a^**0.70.13----−0.171.840.02----0.03**^b^**10.197−0.178.661.33SO40.12**^a^**3.90.812002500.199.031.32002500.03**^b^**0.60.46−0.080.550.28H4SiO46.0**^a^**158100.38----40250140.95----18.0**^b^**8040.46204026.67[^1]Table 3The order of dominance of anions and cations in different seasons.Table 3Water typesGroundwaterSurface waterSeasonsSummerMonsoonSummerMonsoonAnionsCl^−^ \> HCO~3~^−^ \> H~4~SiO~4~^−^ \> NO~3~^−^HCO~3~^−^ \> Cl^−^\> H~4~SiO~4~^−^ \> NO~3~^−^NO~3~^−^\> Cl^−^ \> HCO~3~^−^ \> H~4~SiO~4~^−^HCO~3~^−^ \> NO~3~^−^\> Cl^−^ \> H~4~SiO~4~^−^CationsCa^2+^\> Na^+^ \> Mg^2+^ \> *K*^+^Na^+^ \> Ca^2+^ \> Mg^2+^ \> *K*^+^Na^+^\> Ca^2+^ \> Mg^2+^ \> *K*^+^Na^+^ \> Ca^2+^ \> *K*^+^\> Mg^2+^Table 4Summary of geochemical classification by WATCLAST program for summer and monsoon season.Table 4CategoryGradeSUMMER GWSUMMER SWMONSOON GWMONSOON SWCategoryGradeSUMMER GWSUMMER SWMONSOON GWMONSOON SWCategorySUMMER GWSUMMER SWMONSOON GWMONSOON SWNa% Wilcox (1955)USGS HardnessTDS Classification(USSL,1954)Excellent0--207210Soft\<750003\<2002003Good20--4017403Slightly Hard75--1503219200--50026699Permissible40--60135241Moderately Hard150--300159241500--150097251Doubtful60--8002119Very Hard\>3001921201500--30000030Unsuitable\>800010IBE Schoeller (1965)Cation FaciesNa% Eaton (1950)(Na+*k*)rock-\>Ca/Mg g.w.232312Ca-Mg Facies6100Safe\<603711254(Na+*k*)g.w.-\>Ca/Mg rock3510141Ca-Na Facies31123713Unsafe\>6002129Schoeller Classification (1967)Na-Ca Facies0000S.A.R. Richards (1954)Type I37133713Na Facies0000Excellent0--1037133513Type II0000Anion faciesGood10--180020Type III0000HCO3 Facies0000Fair18--260000Type IV0000HCO3-Cl-SO4 Facies0000Poor\>260000Corrosivity Ratio (1990)Cl-SO4-HCO3 Facies2993610R.S.C. Richards(1954)Safe\<13513158Cl- Facies84133Good\<1.2537133213Unsafe\>120225Hardness Classification (Handa,1964)Medium1.25--2.50020Chloride Classification (Stuyfzand,1989)Permanent Hardness (NCH)Bad\>2.50030Extremely fresh0003A12013EC Wilcox (1955)Very fresh0000A2301031Excellent\<2500103Fresh73117A353113Good250--7508111110Fresh Brackish199173Temporary Hardness (CH)Permissible750--2250251230Brackish10180B10030Doubtful2250--50004030Brackish-salt1010B200101Unsuitable\>50000000Salt0000B30075Hyperhaline000Table 5Factor Representations and total data variability for Groundwater and Surface water during summer and monsoon.Table 5GroundwaterSUMMERMONSOONFactorsLoadingsTDV(%)LoadingsTDV(%)Factor ICa, Mg, Na, K, Cl, PO~4~, SO~4~,EC and TDS41.96Na, Cl, SO~4,~EC and TDS37.99Factor IINa, HCO~3~, NO~3~, SO~4~17.54Ca and Mg,pH14.08Factor IIIpH10.44HCO~3~and pH12.62Factor IVH~4~SiO~4~10.41K and PO~4~10.32Factor VNO~3~8.3Surface waterSUMMERMONSOONFactorsLoadingsTDV(%)LoadingsTDV(%)Factor INa^+^, *K*^+^,Cl^−^, HCO~3~^−^,pH,ECand TDS36.2Ca^2+^,Mg^2+^, Na^+^, Cl^−^, HCO~3~^−,^SO~4~^2--,^ H~4~SiO~4~,pH and TDS40.71Factor IICa^2+,^Mg^2+^,SO~4~^2−^ and pH23.41Mg^2+^,Na^+^,NO~3~,*K*^+^and H~4~SiO~4~34.62Factor IIIK, NO~3~^−,^ PO~4~^3^ and H~4~SiO~4~22.56PO~4~^3^13.51

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

Hydrogeochemical investigations require appropriate analysis method and some techniques to establish the chemistry of water. Sampling sites were located taking several factors into considerations like lithology, structure, geomorphology, river influence, industry, urban, agricultural activity and availability of wells. The hydrogeochemical characteristics of groundwater and surface water have been studied in predominantly agricultural area of Kattumannarkoil taluk, India. Sampling of groundwater and surface water has been collected during two different seasons summer (April 2015) and monsoon (September 2015) to broadly cover seasonal variation.

The data collection process involved the use of Global Positioning System (GPS, GARMAN 76CSx) to get the latitude and longitude of sampling locations. This location data along with geological survey of India topographical maps Nos.58 M/7, M/8, 11 and M/12 were further subjected to ArcGIS^Ⓡ^ 10.1 software for generating the sampling location map. The water samples were collected from 50 different locations from bore wells (37) and surface water (13) during summer and monsoon season. Each sample was collected in 500 ml acid-washed high density linear polyethylene bottle and clearly labeled. Before collecting groundwater samples, pumping water for adequate time was assured to get rid of water in bore wells storage. To remove particulate matter from samples, filtering was performed using a vacuum filtration kit and a 0.45 µm cellulose acetate filter membrane. Lastly, the water samples were sealed and sent to the university laboratory for analysis.

The major cations and anions were analyzed using standard procedures [@bib0003]. The titration methods, flame photometry and Ultra-violet visible spectrometry were used to define the major ions; Na^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cl^−^, *K*^+^, SO~4~^2+^, PO~4~, Si(OH)~4~ and NO~3~^−^. The range of flame photometry is 1--100 pm with an accuracy of 1 digit. And the range is 340--1000 nm with an accuracy of 2.5 nm. The physico-chemical parameters of the analytical results of groundwater and surface water were compared with standard guideline values recommended by the WHO(World Health Organization) [@bib0004] and BIS(Bureau of Indian Standard) [@bib0005]. The reliability of the results was determined by the ionic balance of groundwater and surface water samples and acceptable range of 5--10% of percentage error was observed [@bib0006].

The hydrogeochemical data were analyzed using multivariate statistical technique including principal component analysis (PCA) and factor analysis (FA). These are effective multivariate techniques of manipulating, interpreting data and identifying geochemical processes that control groundwater chemistry. Principal component analysis was used as a numerical method of discovering variables that are more important than others for representing parameter variation and identifying hydrogeochemical processes. The entire dataset was first standardized and arranged in correlation matrix with normal distribution in all variables. The eigen values calculated quantify the factor contribution to the total variance. When eigen value \>1 the factor contribution is significant. The factor loadings were calculated by a varimax rotation technique in such a way that they are closer to +1, 0,−1, representing positive contribution, no contribution and negative contribution [@bib0007]. The voluminous raw hydrogeochemical data analyzed is often processed manually for interpretation. To simplify the interpretation of the data, a computer program 'WATCLAST' written in *C*^++^  [@bib0008] was used for calculation and graphical representations. Additionally, AQUACHEM software was used to plot Trilinear diagram (Piper) [@bib0009] for identification of major factor controlling the groundwater chemistry.
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[^1]: BIS, Bureau of Indian Standard; WHO, World Health Organization.
